
The Practice Administrative Staff Collaborative (PASC) aims to develop the skills and enhance 
the role of practice administrative teams in GP practice settings. The collaborative will run from 
February 2018 to March 2019 and is focusing on:  
1. Workflow Optimisation (also known as correspondence management)
2. Care Navigation

Practice Administrative Staff Collaborative 

Associate Improvement Advisor Networking Day 3 – Flash Report Thursday 11 October 2018

The focus of the session was to:

 share the progress and learning to date by the participating PASC teams: 

 PASC team presentations

 encourage discussions regarding what can help PASC teams to progress their 
improvement work. Topics discussed included:

 Internal communication within PASC  how best to share resources and support each 
other (eg. online platform for PASC teams?)

 Management of requests for support and advice by non-PASC teams

 finalise the national workflow optimisation driver diagram and measures

 Workflow optimisation change package

 introduce teams to the draft PASC data collection template for testing, and have 
an opportunity to ask questions

 Draft workflow optimisation data collection template

 discuss definition and driver diagram for care navigation and propose 
potential local measures for it based on the PASC teams’ driver diagrams

 finalise the aims and content of Learning Session 2

 Learning Session 2 agenda

Contact the PASC team

Email: hcis.pcpteam@nhs.net

Web: http://ihub.scot/gp-practice-administrative-staff-collaborative/

Twitter: @SPSP_PC

Aims of the day

Learning Session 2 

WHEN 27 November (open to all)
28 November (for PASC teams only)

WHERE at Murrayfield, Edinburgh.

TO REGISTER      press here

https://ihub.scot/media/5367/pasc-team-updates-amalgamated.pdf
https://ihub.scot/media/5371/wo-dd-v11-final.pdf
https://ihub.scot/media/5374/pasc-templatev3-for-website.xlsx
https://ihub.scot/media/5373/pasc-ls2-agenda-10.pdf
mailto:hcis.pcpteam@nhs.net
http://ihub.scot/gp-practice-administrative-staff-collaborative/
https://twitter.com/SPSP_PC
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/practice-administrative-staff-collaborative-learning-session-2-registration-50129145624


Workflow Optimisation Care Navigation
Progress
• Quantitative data has been captured in all PASC areas

GP’s are already reporting a significant drop in number 
documents coming to them for review. 

• One team has developed a Readiness for Change checklist to 
test for practices that are interested in this work 

• One team reported that PASC work has expanded beyond the GP 
practices and are working with other teams within the board 
(eg. Diagnostics Group) – System approach

Learning
• PASC is having a positive impact on teams.

• All teams agreed that there are different levels of engagement 
on workflow optimisation by GP practices in their areas. 

• Practices should ensure they have all the key components for 
implementing workflow optimisation prior to starting any 
improvement work  Readiness for Change assessment

• Some practices are more risk aversive than others – PASC 
resources must be adaptable to risk appetite. 

• It is challenging to continue to engage practices in data 
collection once they see the first signs of improvement 

• TIP: have a workflow optimisation workstation where admin 
staff can focus on workflowing correspondence without 
interruptions and calls

What can help PASC teams to progress
 Indemnity statement

 Docman software tips

Progress
• Some teams have undertaken training workshops covering 

tolerance training, difficult discussions and signposting. This 
has boosted admin staff confidence. 

• Teams are engaging with local LIST analysts

• Teams are engaging with via Public Partnership Forums and 
surveys at flu clinics 

• Each team has submitted a care navigation driver diagram. 
These will be merged into the national driver diagram

Learning
• Care navigation and signposting are used interchangeably but it 

might have a different meaning for different people  need 
for a consistent message around care navigation to be shared

• Care navigation is complex and multifactorial  PASC teams 
will focus on specific areas they choose to work on

• Challenges some practices have encountered include the lack 
of alternative resources (eg. ANPs) and the lack of awareness 
of the available services

Measures
• Delegates discussed potential local measures for care navigation:

Quantitative (examples) - Number of successful referrals to other services,  
% patients satisfied with the referral to other services, number of 
inappropriate GP appointments / how many times people did not 
accept advice given

Qualitative (examples) – patient experience and staff experience using 
for example. staff survey and patient surveys and patient focus groups

‘I think PASC has been the single most instrumental 
thing to reducing my daytime stress’

- Forth Valley GP -

 Coding training

What can help PASC teams to progress
 Care Navigation policies, procedures, templates

 NHS24 support to GP practices


